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Increase in pate in the near future.Labor Talking T--H Changes,
But They Look Like Repeal
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tag outright repeal and is trying to organized labor and eliminated

during the annual meeting Sat-

urday of the association attend-
ed by 200 members and guests
from Marion, Polk and Yamhill

to settle for some changes in the the injunction, the basic question
would not be settled. It would
come up again if a country-wid- e 1 I V counties.
strike sometime in the future was Fred Muhs of McMinnville,
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Hitdeclared a threat to the national president of the association, pre-
sided during the dinner meetingwelfare.

controversial labor relations sta-
tute.

The changes which labor wants
are, in the view of some, the
same as wanting full repeal. For
example, the AFL and CIO want
one of the most important and
most controversial parta of the
act dropped.

That is the y injunction
provision by which the govern-
ment, through a court order, can
stop for 80 days a strike which

As unpleasant as government
interference may be to organ-
ized labor, it is unreal to think

neia at tne Marion hotel.
Henry Matthew, president of

the Federal Land bank of Spok-
ane, principal speaker, briefed
the financial condition of the

the government would sit idly by
while a strike wrecked the coun-

try. A railroad strike is one' ex
treme example.

A complete railroad shutdown,

Spokane office and spoke of the
advantages of a farmer having
a long term,, low interest rate
loan. He also spoke concerning

r.-- mif it lasted long enough, would

Survival of the Fittest A sudden attack by infiltrating
"enemy" forces (dark uniform) may occur at any hour dur-

ing the week-lon- g training program in sub-zer- o tempera-
tures at the Marine Corps' cold weather training ground at
Picket Meadow, Calif. This is the last phase of combat
training learning to live and fight under severe condi-
tions similar to those of the mid-wint- er Korean battle-fron- t.

(UP Telephoto.)

it declares would affect national
welfare. bring chaos and perhaps revolu

For most of American history tion in th -- ities which needed
food and supplies. It isn't hard Painful cramps of "Monthly Periods" stepprito believe that the government,
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most price and all wage controlsstrike from reaching that point,
sounded an alarm to businessmen
to offset labor pressure in Con are gone.
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Types of Soviet Planes The American Aviation magazine
Issued these pictures, describing them as (top) new Russian
MIG-1- twin-engin- e Jet, fighter plane with top
speed of more than 600 miles per hour; (bottom) an MIG-1- 9

plane of "flying barrel" design about which little is known
except that it is an interceptor probably not yet in produc-
tion. (AP Wirephoto)
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Middle Grove Students in
Field Trip to University
Middle Grove The pupils of John Unruh, Mrs. Lee R. Hol-th-e

room of Miss Verna Kellar land. Mrs. I. Patkoff. Mrs. A.

ulactunng."gon State Police will snow a
highway safety film and be the
principal speaker.

changes which Sen. Taft, co-a- Ta Senate Labor Committee be-th-

of T-- suggested for his " next month,
law. Their position is that Taft But what may be the most

are too meager. May- - portant factor influencing Con-b- e

Congress will work out a gress on the T-- changes it
middle-groun- d solution. makes is what happens between

tsdas MMaM
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4of Middle Grove school) all of W. Kendrick of Pringle unit and similar programs in the future.
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open to students in high schools..third, enjoyed a special field trip 'present were Mrs. Melvin Van
,last week. ICleave, Mrs. Claire Swink, Mrs. parochial and preparatory

schools with valuable scholari Twenty-thre- e pupils boarded Harry Phillips, Mrs. William
ships also will be sponsored bythe train for a trip to Eugene. Scharf, Mrs. Roy Barger, Mrs.

'They were accompanied by their Lloyd Taylor, Mrs. Melvin Ev-- the lodge.
teacher and Mrs. Cecil Reynolds ersen, Mrs. Emory Goode, Mrs. The speaking contest will be
'and Mrs. Fred Fetsch. part of a national program.Wayne Goods, Mrs. John Van

Laanen, Mrs. Dale Van Lanne,
Mrs. John Schaf er, . Mrs. Fred
Scharf, Mrs. William Massey, Over the greater part of the

deserts of Sahara and Egypt, theMrs. Charles Anglin, Mrs. John
Cage, Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, the rainfall Is believed to be less

than an inch a year.president, Mrs. Cleo Keppinger - .syVZ-Z- ft- jfawX.V ' h 11 V ear TV eat taat dsssaft II )
and the leaders.

For 20 of the children it was
their first train ride. They went
down in the morning and spent
most of the day on the univer-
sity campus, visiting the mus-
eum and art building and other
points of special interest to chil-
dren around the city. The fol-

lowing mothers, Mrs. William
Kaufman, Mrs. Melvin Alt, Mrs.
Harold Anglin, Mrs. Merle Gal-

lagher and Mrs. Bart McKinney
" drove down and brought the

group home by auto,
t Middle Grove home extension

A special meeting will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 18, at the Cleo
Keppinger home.

Monday, Feb. 16. at 7:30 p.m.
the monthly meeting of the Mid-
dle Grove Mothers club will be
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held at the school house,
The guest speaker will be Mrs.Unit met Thursday at the May

Ursula Glaeser from Ostro, Gerflower hall for their textile
many, an exchange student at
Willamette university, :.cid. ctATKFrH.i..to..iirJj2-v- i v.iAii nil i u ii uiiim iiuniiiw1 i o vi tpainting lesson. Leaders were

Mrs. Lewis Patterson and Mrs.
Zrnest Crum. Members made
their choice for the spring
ttvals and planned for special
fug shop meetings, with the dis-

play training meeting.
Guests for the day were Mrs.

Sfurgill to Fight

Extradition Order
- I Albany Bob Sturgill, charged

with . murder, has refused to

r c." TA Receive Salem s Ur"--?--
j

waive extradition in Oakland,
Calif., where he is being held for
Linn officials, it was announced

riday by Sheriff George Miller,fnd accordingly a hearing must
be held In Oakland.
, This will mean a delay of sev-

eral days in the arrival of Stur-
gill here for prosecution on a mi a ii - in. zjtu .. . i )first degree murder charge in-

volving the hobo jungle death
of Lot Hughes Gilmore here
Monday. Hughes allegedly had
been beaten with a club by
Sturgill Saturday night.

Neighbors Stop Fire
In Dallas District

, Dallas Thursday, Just before
I noon, the Dallas fire department

answered a call to the home of
j Mrs. Bert Stiles only to find

upon arrival that the fire had
i already been brought under

The fire had started in a

chicken brooder house, and
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from the smoke it appeared that
the brooder house and adjacent
buildings were In danger of
destruction.

When persons on the spot be-

gan to fight the fire however,
it was found not to have gained
much headway so that it was
easily put out Damage was lim-
ited to little more than smoke
damage. The fire was started
by an oil heated brooder.
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CAUSED BV COLM
riTuuw miut be good when thou-
sand of doctors prescribe It. This
famous moiern couch msdldns sets
at once. It not only promptly re-

lieves bronchial and croupy cough-
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